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M.B,A. (Semester-I9 Examitration

NIARKETING FOR NON.PROFIT ORGANISATIO:{ AND SOCIAL SERVICT]S

Paper-MBA/4203/SM

'lime : Three Hoursl [Maximum N{arks : 70

Note :- (1) ALL qucstions are compulsory.

(2) Iligures to the right indicate full rnarks.

SECTION-A

I . (a) Discuss the foundation of social marketing principles and il.s applications in soiving the

problcms relatcd to Adult Literacy Program. 14

OR

(h) What do you mcar by non-profit markcting ? What is thc differcnce between protit and

non-profit marketing ? Justit with suilable examples. 1,+

SECTION-B
2. (a) What is the in)portancc of vision, mission statcment ard objectives in NPO ald Social

Scrvices ? 'l

(b) Religare Foundation u'as established in 2010 at Mumbai. Thcir focus areas are Rural

Transformation, llcalth Education, Disaslcr Response, Culture and Herila8c. As a marketing

consultant to Religarc lbundation, identify thc various macro-environmental lactors.

1

OR

(c) I)iscuss thc social and cultural l'actors involved in non-profit organization. 7

(d) CARE, an NPO is jointly working with Abhay Slccls to crcate awareness on I'ubcrculosis

('lB) and ils treatmcnt. Suggcst suitable marketing relatcd objecriyes for LIARE. 7

3- (a) Discuss the concept of product scrvicc life cycle of N.PO. &'ith relevant examples.
'7

(b) Govt. ol lndia introduced 'Ayushman Bharat 'r'ojana' under Nalional Health Proiection

Schcmc to provide affordablc primary, secondary and tertiar-v hcalthca.re s1'stem. If -vou

are marketing consultant, ho* *'ill you target the beneficiarics ? '1

OR

(c) Explain and justify thc nced of market segme talion and related issues $'ith rcspccl to

NPO and social servicc. 7

(d) Go11. of India launchcd the campaign 1() "Salc the Daughter, Teach the Daughter" in

Haryana Statc aimed at improving the child scx ratio and gender cquality through

education and rvill focus on 100 districts uhere the gendcr ratio is critical. Idcotilr thc

promotion mix tbr thc campaign. 1
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.1

sucTlo\-(
(a) \\tat media should be uscd tbr aqlrencss rcgarding bcneficiary contact program for

(b) Explain thc diflusion of innovalive nrodel. 1

OR

(c) Explain rhe significar,cc or'deli\'cry and distribution in markering ofsocial scnices.
'7

(d) Discuss thc role of ncwspaper and leallets as print media in rnass communicalion of
social seNices and NI'O r:rarketing. '7

SI]CTIO\-D
"PACE" is private non-profit. ron-eo|ernmcntal Q,IGO) bascd in Banga]ore. lt locuses on

generatin! health impact in the country. The)' ailn 10 improve health of l nerablc lndians

using evidence based socirl marketjng and olher proYen techniques that ]rromotcs suslaincd

behaviour change with added emphasls on rural populations. Specifically, they lbcus ol'l

HMAIDS, Malaria. Child Flealth and rcproducti\.e hcalth but have also proBrammcs rn

other areas such as rural crrp.'\\'e[Dcnt add anti-cross genurational sex campaigns

(a) Aaalyse the case. 4

(b) Anallse and conrment on the mllrkeling stratcgics adopted by "PACE'. i
(c) As a mirlctins consulranl lo -P,\CE 

, suggesl the task for corporate social responsibilities.

5

5
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